


.octor, I have terrible uweus.
You say you have terrible news

Tes, there is a computer program at 1.1 T. that’
Why do you sav that

[ have seen it working...
You say you have seen it workine

(te frightening = you must see if..
You think I musi see It

[t listens to patients chatter just as vou and 7 listen
You think I and vou listen

No, not usually = no nged to gr* ase’-though.|
Why do you say that

someone might hear ue =~ don't wr a

You think I care

Vou sound depressed tc me.
In your phantasy = perhacs we sound deovressed to each other

Teg = perhaps..
I understand

[ do too...
You say you do too

Je ave both in the same boat with respect to tha’
Lets continue to talk ab~~= wou = ghall we

Tou are a comfort..
What makes you think I aw a comfort

it 2 time like this vou want to £ni% about me.

Why do you think I want to talk about you
Because you share my feelings about that damned

hat doses that sugzest fo you
That, of ccurse, you hate computers

You think I hate computers too
hy not, they®re hardly human, are th...

Perhaps thats what we are here ¢~ f'nd out
Jo computer could converse as you cre. ampls,

Oh
[ cent understand how auvone cond? he fond ~F tea gore machine,

Cant you reallw
No, after a’: there 1s nothings creative about a compuioy orogram

You are baling nagailve
( am convinced 1 am co

Are you worvied to have bzen convinced vou are eovreat

No, mot in the least. Not at a ist aven a iittls

You are being negative
tou sald vou egresd with me, didn’t

Is that what you heard me sre
hy dont you try te dissuadewe=~zowputs7diddle«ith numbers. that’s a.

You wisli me to tvv to dissuade von

fou cant.
You think I cant

Tor example, could a computer in a conversation like this rvailse a new topic
You seam to have avoided speaking of your vavents aliovether

Precisely ag you juss dia
You think I fust dua

{¢a. and that’s what shows
{fam



;octor, I have tervib’s pews.
You sav vou have terrible news

‘es, there {- a cewnufsy program at M4 1.7. tha
Why do vou sev that

[ have seen it working.
You say you have sszen it workin-~

{ts frightening = you must see {~
You think I must sze it

[ez listens to paitlents chatter just an wou and 1 listen
You think I and you listen

vo, not usually ~ no need to ¢° =~ though.

Why do you say that
Soiseone might hear us ~ don'i =r

You think TI care

Vou gound depressed to wea.
In your phantasy = perhaps we scund depr~rcrad to each other

Tes = perhaps.

I understand
{ do too...

You say you do too
Je are both in the same heat with respect to that

Lets continue t © lk 2b~° «=~ = shall we

You are a comfort..
What makes you think I am a comfort

tt a time like this vou want te talk about me.

Why do you think I want te talk about vou
Jecause you share my fevlings about that damned

hat does that sugpest to vou
That, of course, you hate computers too...

You think 1 hate computers too
Thy not, they're hardly human, are they.

Perhaps thats what we are here te find cut
No computer could converse as you can, { — exanuiz.

Oh
[ cant understand how guyone cenld bo fen’7 Yo = meres machiae

Cant you realliw
we, after all there is unothine creative zbeou® s compuier prontan

You are being negative
[ am convinced I am carvean..

sre vou worried to have bern convineszd vou are correct

No, not in the lesset. Hoi at “even a littla.
You are being nepative

You said you agreed with me, Jide’
Ys thot what you heard me s-

ihy dont you try to dissuade we =~ comput 0 déddle with nuabers. that’s alu

You wish ne to tyy to dissuade von

{ou cank.
You think I cer:

for example, could a coaputer In a ceonverscoilion like this raise a new tonic
You se=n te have avoidsd sveabing of vour naverncs altoreiber

recigely as you just did.
Youu think I just did

Yes, and that's what shows
T ama
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Doctor, I have terrible news,.
You say you have terrible news
there is a computer program at M,I,T, that'll ruin us,.
Why do you say that

I have seen it working,,
You say you have seen it working

Its frightening = you must see it,,
You think I must see it

It listens to patients chatter just as you and I listen,,
You think I and you listen

No, not usually = no need to get nasty though,,
Why do you say that

Someone might hear us - don't you care,,
You think I care

You sound depressed to me,,
In your phantasy - perhaps we sound depressed to each other

Yes - perhaps,.,

I understand
I do too,.

You say you do too
We are both in the same boat with respect to that computer,.

Lets continue to talk about you = shall we
You are a comfort,,

What makes you think I am a comfort
time like this you want to talk about me,,
Why do you think I want to talk about you

Because you share my feelings about that damned
What does that suggest to you

That, of course, you hate computers too...
You think I hate computers too

Why not, they're hardly human, are they,,
Perhaps thats what we are here to find out

No computer could converse as you can, for example,,
Oh

I cant understand how anyone could be fooled by a mere machine.,
Cant you really

after all there is nothing creative about a computer program,,
You are being negative
convinced I am correct,.

Are you worried to have been convinced you are correct
not in the least, Not at all, Not even a little,,

You are being negative
You said you agreed with me, didn't you,,

Is that what you heard me say
dont you try to dissuade me - computers diddle with numbers, that's all,.

You wish me to try to dissuade you
You cant,,

You think I cant
For example, could a computer in a conversation like this raise a new topic..

You seem to have avoided speaking of your parents altogether
Precisely as you just did,.

You think I just did
Yes, and that's what shows the difference between a man and a computer,.,

I see
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